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I®Rev. F. Woodger, of Bowman ville Two residents of the county were
! who Is- visiting his son. preached In fined in the Police Court last week 
the Methodist church on Sunday ev- for stealing fowls, 
toning. His discourse was listened The County Council was In ses- 
to with deep interest and appredat- sion on Tuesday and Wednesday.
'ion by all present. - ’ v- The County Sunday School Con-
j Commencing next Monday, the Coe vention held in the Main St. Church 
Hill train is supposed to ltoave Tren-'on Thursday last was well attended, 
ton at 2.05 p.m., arriving at Marmora Rev. E. W. Halpeny, of Toronto,

! at 4.46 o’clock. This will be a big ( Provincial Sunday School Secretary, 
improvement, as the mail from the was the principal speaker, 
south should be received in time toj- Mr. Lindley B. Calnan, of Toron- 
be distributed before supper.

Practices are being held regularly ' home, returning to Toronto on Mon- 
tor a ilny which will be presented | day to enlist with the University- 
under the auspices of the Women’s ; Training Corps. '
Institute about the end of April.

Mr. Geo. Blakely, one of the old
est residents of Marmora Twnp., 
passed away at the hoipe of his son,
John, on Monday, Mar. 19. Deceas
ed was eighty years of age. The 
f neral took place yesterday, service of Kingston.
being conducted- by Rev. C.M. Har- Mr. S. Musson, who formerly re

sided on the Kyle farm-, Glenora Rd.,
Lieut. H. R. Pearce, of town, has j but who for the last year has been 

been appointed recruiting» officer of: a resident of Toronto, has again 
the 230th Forestry Batt. for Hast- taken up his residence on the farm, 
ings County. We understand that | Mrs. Edith Brooks, of Milford, 
he has already secured a number of has received word that her son, Pte. 
men, and there should be little diffi- Percy Brooks, has been severely 
cult y in securing 100 men, from this wounded in the elbow and hand and 
Country.

Mr. Joseph Brock, who has been Sergt. Jim 
a resident of the village for two or from London -that all the physically ' 
three years, has joined the “back to i fit men of the pay office are being 
the land” movement. With the sent to the front. .Two drafts have 

of his family, toe already gone and as soon as the pay !
office can be reorganized, every fit; 

The farming in- man will be in the trenches.
A resident of the county was re-

Wm I®

Good Taste in Men’s Clothing
i

After all it’s a question of taste* 
rather than price, that makes a man 

well dressed.

Correctness of style is a character

istic of our clothes.

Our stocks are chosen carefully, and 
with keen judgment, making it an easy 
matter for you to choose clothes that 

right for style, right for fabric, and 

right for price.

to University, spent last week at

Mrs. Geo. Htibbs, Mary St., left 
on Friday for Belleville to help nurse 
her little grandson who is ill.

Mr. Leland Boulter, who -has been 
attending the University in Toronto, 
has signed up with the 75th Battery

SOLETT

AGENTS This shoe will be advertised 
from Coast to Coast in Canada 
as “Empress" Shoes have been 
for years, and éach season adds

HAINES* SHOE HOUSES newer Iincs and greater beauty
to this well-known shoe for 
women.
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j Belleville 
| Trenton

Napanee Always above the 
SmitbsFaiis others. We are agents.is now in the hospital in France.

V&ndewater writes,are
i

\
other members 
moved back to bis farm near Blair-

/

We Are Proud Of’Our New Wall PapersPay Us a Visit ! ton, on Tuesday.
dus try is one of the most important
in Canada, and during the present Cently fined $200 and costs by Pol- 

the production of more food jC6 Magistrate Williams for giving
liquor to another party in a public 
place.

Mr. H. R. Peirce, of town, has re- ,io and costs for being intoxicated 
coived a commission as Lieutenant at the seme time and- place, 
in the 230th Forestry B&bt., which Inspector Houston’s report of his 
is being recruited at present. He reccnt visit to the Collegiate, which 
will be the recruiting officer for Hast- has been received by the Board, is 
ings Cpunty and is already busily en- j a most satisfactory document 
gaged in securing men for this im- those who are interested in this 

j portant work. Lient Pearce’s prac- splendid institution. Special praise - 
tical experience in the lumbering js given to the Principal, Mr. W. H. ' 
business should1 make him a very Kerfoot, for his management of the 
efficient officer in this branch of-the 8Chool.
service, and a very desirable officer There died at Waupoos, on March

20, 1917, David Grooms Wattam in 
The Special Act to consolidate the the 70th year of his age. The de- 

village debt will have to be held over ceased was the son of Mary end Wil- 
until the next session, of the legists- Bam Wattam, who were among the 
tiire, owing to the time being too ©afly settlers in North Marysburg. 
short to tneet the necessary require- He vras, one of a family of eight, 
ments for this Session. However, as (our
a result of the preliminary steps hav- Jiving brothers are: Dr. Geo. Wat-
ing been taken, the Council will he tarn, Warren, Minn., and Joseph Wat- 
warranted in,-not raising the r«te (am, Waupoos. His sisters are:

Mrs. Joe. Ackerman, Mrs!" (Rev.) 
Mr. Thomas Mateer is being con- chas. Coon, Mrs. Fritz (deceased) 

gratulated on his appointment as and yrT8. Wm. Walmsley, Waupoos. 
manager of a smelting and refining David Wattam married Clarissa Pal-

_ ______ _____ plant which Mr. M. J. O’Brien is en> daughter of/ Lewis Païen, by
111 for™ the past two months, in town erecting in connection with his min- whom ,hc had seven children, five

They are now all in, and are the finest assortment of Papers ever 
shown in the city. *w.»-g_ |

Study your ownlinterests byjhaving a look «.t what we can 
ppty you with before looking fat Travelling Sample Books on 

sending away for Papers.
We can not only please you but can save you money.

year,
is a vital one to Canada and the Em- SllAnother resident was finedpire.

QUICK & ROBERTSON CHAS. N. SULMANTHE
BEEHIVE /ij
wto all

QUALITY CLOTHIERS
Knabe Am pico’s 

I Players and Pianos 
I Willis,1 Alexandra and 

Hàndel Players, Pianos

I
, to serve under. •s

i
ITWEEDNEWS FROM NEARBY DISTRICTS Mrs. A. B. Collins is visiting Mrs. 

(Dr.) J. J. Robertson, BelleviUe.
I, , - 1 Miss Violet Osborne has gone to

will join us in the Enterprise, where she -has taken

Several 6 Oct. rgans for sale cheap 
to clear.

. Call and see our large stock of Pia .os 
and Organs. Our prices and 

terms are easy.

and' four daughters. Hissons
Ifriends here who

wish that he may have success in. bis.position as a milliner.
futwte besinae . career.—The Her- -,Mr, Jos. Garrison, brakesman on warrantee m,«pat

the C.N.R., sprained bis,leg on. Mon- mg higher than^ast year.^ 
day last, and Mr. Stanley Lee is now 
filling his position.

We are pleased to see ,Mr. Geo.
Woods, of Actinoiite, who bos been

a
> ; Æ- • ■ U. ‘ iOX ,..

■>r. Chas. Blake left <to Wednes
day for Snow Road to spend the sum
mer on his place.

Mr. Russell, Belleville, is spending

«ï J*
E. J. PODD °PP- Market placeaid.

TWEED
' a few days in town.

Mr. R. O. Abrams, ill for the past 
three weeks with dipytheria, is able 
to be about again, also his daughter, 
Mary, who had the misfortune to 
break her arm.

Mr. W. O. Ravin returned to his 
employment with the 6.N.R* 

spending a few

t The name of E. O’Brien, of Actin
oiite, appeared on the Saturday cas- Tuesday^ * ling interests in Missouri. The mine son3 and two daughters :—William,
ualtÿ list as missing. j Gnrs Clarke Brown and Prank! Produces lead, copper, cobalt and willosbon, N.D., Lewis, Billington,

Lieut Burgener has arrived and]McGowan, who have been visiting at nickel, and operations will be cSr-,Wagh DC > Thomas, Toronto, Her- 
assumed his duties as local recruit- their honJeg ,here returned to King- ried on on a large scale. Mr. Mateer bert and Percy, Waupoos, Mabel 
tog officer. We extend to him a ston on Tuesday. They expect short- 'returned last week from a visit to iclaire> a professional nurse, Buffalo 
hearty welcome to town. to ieave {or over8eaB the new plant. He expects to as- Generai Hospital, and Mrs. Claude

Robt. Elliott jr. reports seeing a Wg arQ gorry t0 report ±he death sume his new duties about May 1, Hurlbert. CressW Mr. Wattam was 
number of robins on Tuesday. This q£ Migg Ruth Green da^hter bf and will move to his new home a staunch reformer in politics and 
is the first of the season brought to Green of Woodstock> and- a about that time.—The Herald a Methodist in belief.
our notice. > former resident of this ’vicinity. ----------- Big Island lost one of its oldest

While Neal Mills, of Northbrook,^ death took place In the Wood- STIRLING residents last week when Châs. Peck
W driving home from a neighbor’s gtock ^ Hospital on Tuesday. ---------- „ sr. passed away at the age of seventy
with his gasolene sawing outfit, the Late Monday Evening last Messrs. Mrs. R. Christie is confined to the elght ycare, after a fortnight’s ill- 
engine upset off the sleigh and he Thomas and j B Johnston received house with a severe attack of rheum- negs. His whole life with the excep- 
was caught beneath it. Aid wa«!a measage trom Brandon, Man., an- atism. th»n of two years at Shannonville,
quickly summoned, but when he was noundng the audjetl death of their Mr. and Mrs. A. Saylor visited ha8 been spent on Big Island. Being 
gotten out life was extinct. The de- 'slgter Mrf} (Dr ) H E Hicks No friends in Belleville this week. a frequent attendér at the Belleville, 
ceased was 40 years of age and leav' ! particulars have been received at the Miss Leila Cooney left for N> g- Ptct0n and Deseronto markets for 
es a widow, one son and an adopted ^ tQ egs ara Falls this week. fifty years or more, he was widely
daughter to mourn his loss. | Mrg F j Black in Toronto Gunner C. F. Huhbell, of Cobourg known aDd his tall figure made him

Capt Wallace, who has been in'ending the week wnh her daughter Heavy Battery, spent the week-end, fi0nBplcU0Ue ln any assembly. His 
charge of local recruiting for the . Gladys wb-o leaves for Halifax with his parents at Anson. wife, most devoted and helpful, sur-
past five months, and has been trans- on 8aturday Mar 24 t0 start tor Mr. John Holgate of Bowmanville, vives him Mr. Peck'leaves three 
ferred to Campbellford, was given a 0Tergea8 M’r Black ^ent up today and Mr. Arthur Demorest, of Hugh- SOnS: W. A., on the farm; J. E., Cal- 
surprise by the boys of the Tweed (Thursday) t0 8pend th6 day and ton, Seek., visited at the home of the gary; Harry Lorenzo, Sask.; and two 
platoon and local members of the ___ good-bye V - latter’s brother, Chas. Demorest, on daughters; Mrs. S. G. Sills, Belleville
Artillery oh Friday last. -While en- " ‘ . we learn ot the Sunday last. .and Mrs. C. Glendennlng, Sask.; and
gaged at his office duties at hie desk! . ëondition of Mrs Jas. On March 16, ‘Rawdon Branch a brother, Georfee, Big Island,
in the drill hall, the-boys formed a Btuott ÔHhe Seroom ne7ghbot Red Cross workers packed at Mrs. Gazette.
circle around him and Sergt Deeks, hQod Mra ElUott has been ailing Thos. Montgomery’s sr., 384 pairs! Mre. (Càpt.) William Dulmage, 
on behalf of the local platoon, end . ’ ’ and a few d ot 80x and 64 shirts. The sewing Ontario St., had the misfortune to
Gnr. Brown, on behalf of the Art- undepwent a‘ CT,tical operation, bee was very successful, the ladies tan on priday morning and-fracture 
Ulery, Presented him with an Auto- £or ker recovery are entertain- piecing all but six blocks of a log uér ankle. Captain Dulmage Is
strop shaving set with leather case ^ We sincerely hope a change cabin quilt. Mrs. Montgomery serv- improving to health, „

a token of the esteem to *hlch ^ 8oon tahl place, ed dinner, and lunch at tea time.) Mr. and Mrs, James -Lochlln, of
he was held by the boys In khaki. A Bttl^arce7^rlved in tow^ this A collection amounting to 6.95 was Meiville, Ont., announce the engage-.
The captoin was taken completely wgek ^ brou ht lt9 mearore of taken up. , ' , „ ment of their second daughter, Eva!
by surprise and in responding, he n was all that remained Miss Helen Morton, of Stirling, j^g, to Robert A. Hendricks, eldest
assured the boys that the gift ^ou^d ^f ©arth’s valustoies that belonged to has been Awarded a prise in the s n of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hendricks
be highly prized by him. and he . Harmon Daily News contest. The prize stor- .of y0rk Rd.r Trenton, the marriagewould ever perish to mem^y the wlo Vve" up his life ot !2 of the kindness cirde were on to taUe place the second week in

many pleasant «somations of the ^ ^ hla 8ervice, on “Scatter seeds of kindn^s.” April.
days spent m Tweed. ^ battle field of France, and' was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, daugh- Mr. Everett Scott is preparing to

Our readers who had the pleasure dd d t hl «andmother Mrs. ter Ida and son Wltmot, who came ^ care of passenger traffic be
ef reading a number of letters ap- ^sfmmo^ ms moneT POuch Zm Canada, and are spending the tween Piston end Belleville. He 

peartng to these columns from Pte. _ thn items and through winter in Daytona, autoed down to wlll run a motor bus service, con-
A. Z. Tufts, somewhere n France, ^ German bayonet had undoubted- Ft Lauderdale Saturday last, to vis- necttng with the Grand Trunk, t It ; the Ute Rickard Ddnoughy of Lon- 
wUl regret to learn that toe he* been befln thruat jntQ the dtalg y,© ,t ^ old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ia proposed to make two trips each don. Ont, died on Sunday at the 
officially reported missing, the tol- • «old 1er laddie for the canine Mitchell. Mr. Scott was eo favor- week day, leaving Picton at 8.30 residence ot her daughter, Mrs. Stem- 
lowing message having been receiv- ■ • «tninod rent was plainly evi- «Mr impressed with Ft. Lauderdale a m andp 1.30 p.m., and Belleville uel LeavtL,A8 Bridge Street V. est.
ed by his father on Friday last:- ^ ** ^ te e^ny natural advantages!^ and 3.30 p.m. These Mrs. Donoughy had been seriously

Ottawa, Mar. 16, 1917. dent’ The News ------------grounding it and the remarkably v0urs will give convenient connec- ill since January^
Robt. Tufts. Tweed. Milter's Worm Powders destroy balmy atmosphere, that he has pur- tlon with the Uo’ciock G.T. train The late Mrs. Donoughy was born

Sincerely regret to intoirm you “^w!th^°™T^°^Lience to SLJd .iotoï Las Olas Blvd. and and wlth the International Ltd. at in Mitchell, Ontario, 73 years ago
787678 Pte. Arthur Zimmerman wlHave a residence completed by go’clock. , The sbrvice will start and resided in the Western part of
Tufts, inftontry. officially reported t^y ùnperceiv J early next fail and will occupy the abo«t the first of April. A cr<^- ^ Prince mo«t of her me. toe

covering. missing March I: Further informa- fn \velr en_ They left Wednesday for Day- COUntry run over the county roads was an adherent of the Bridge St.
Mr Charles Levisbh. who for ^ when received. ™ 7, **7 “ ““ m Lauderdale. U.S.A., Em Prince Edward In an up-to-date Methodist Church. Mourning her

three years has carried on e gents gj d) officer to charge Records. 22?'MteSwto vrith^tee terprise ) Mrs. Scott is a stater of motor vehicle will add greatly to the loss are two daughters, Mrs. Edward 
furnishing bustaes* ha* disposed of _The AdTooete; ^thïrou^y cl««é tee Mrs B O. Lott.-The Leader. traveller’s «njoyment^-The Times. , Palmer of Detroit an» Mm. 8. Lea-
all his stock in toe last two weeks excreta. They thoroughly Mrs. a. u. ^ , jvitt. of Belleville and one son John
and leaves this week for Hamilton • '* stomach and bowels and lepve them----------- ------------------------- ----------- ^ ~ (of London, Ont., now to France, a
to undertake a larger burine». Mr. Àdv te^wulnTmtiUl TÆ Bead “The Ontario,'’ Slid Read "The Ontario,” and .veteran of tee South African War.

NEW CURTAIN MATERIALS
We have just placed in stock a large ship

ment of Curtain Materials, Chintz, Madras, 
Voile. Scrim, Cretonne and Art Sateen.

:

former
on Monday, after 
weeks at home recovering from in
juries received at Newcastle.

Mrs. Fred H. Henry, Master Floyd 
anti Mise Florence Lake, of_ Belle
viUe, have returned hofiie after 
spending two weeks with Mrs. Hen
ry’s parents, Mr. and -Mrs. F. Laqe. 
Mr. Henry was in town over the week

I.

NEW CHINTZ in large 
variety of patterns, at 25c 
to $1.50.

NEW NOVELTY CUR
TAINS, large assortment 
of patterns, at $1.50 to $8.50•MR

NEW MADRAS, in white 
Cream and Fancy colors, 
priced from 25c to $2.00.

SWISS . CURTAINS, 
priced at $5.00 to $10.00.

end.
On Wednesday last, 14to instant, 

the residents of Deseronto learned 
with regret of the dearth of Miss Til- 
lie Maxwell, Mies Maxwell was born 
In Deseronto, tee daughter of Alex
ander and Jean Maxwell, both of 

predeceased her by some

NOTTINGHAM/LACE 
CURTAINS at 75c to $4.00

■ NEW MARQUISETTE 
one of the season’s best 
seilars, priceo at 25c to 65c.

whom 
years.

A pleasant èvéatog was spent re
cently at the home' of Mr. and Mrs. 
E». Huffman, Empey HU1, when 
about fifty of their friends and neigh
bors gathered at their home to bid 
them farewell before their depart
ure to their neVt home in Deseronto, 
and presented them with two beau-

—The

BLINDS—we are weU 
stocked with window blinds 
and can give you prices on 
blinds for any window.

NEW SCRIMS AND 
VOILES, in plain and with 
fancy borders, priced at 20c 
to 40c

J

-il

RUGS in all sizes, in a 
big selection of patterns, at 
$1.25 to $50.00.

NEW CRETONNES 
AND ART SATEENS, in 
large variety at 15c to 45c.

Linoleums and Floor Oilcloths in big variety 
of patterns to choose from.

ttful chairs and an address.
post. • - ^

m » —-i
CAMPBELLFORD

a
ft as

EARLE & COOKWord was received last week that 
229819, Pte. Wm. Walter Bateson, 
of town, who in October last was 
reported missing; bellbved kUled. is 

officially reported killed' in ac- Pnow
tien on Sept. 26.

Pte. Albert Prior returned from 
oversea» last Friday evening, having 
been wounded in the knee while' on 
active service. He is looking well 
and expects to fully recover. He was 
on active service to France tor**flve 
months.

Pte. James Blue, who has three 
sons overseas, has also returned
home.. , -r -,

Mrs. G. W. Hammond, who has 
been confined to her bed for some 
time is, we are pleased to say, re-

>

DEATH OF MBS. DONOUGHY City. Mo. and one sister. Mrs. L. L. 
Dowling of Colorado Spring*, Col.

A PHI that Proves Its Valuev—
Those of

m
j. Sarah Jane Donoughy. widow of

weak stomach will find 
strength in Barmelee’e Vegetable 
Pills, because they serve to main
tain the healthful action of tjbe stom
ach and the liver, irregularities in 
which are most distressing. Dyspep- 
tics are well acquainted with them 
tond value them at their proper worth 
They have afforded relief When othèr 
preparations have failed, end have 
effected cures in ailments of long 
standing where other medicines wore 
found unavailing.
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